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Introduction  
Though years of work Get Digital Data has built a CD recognition database (GD3) designed specifically to 

provide accurate and consistent metadata for bulk CD ripping applications.   This document is designed to 

provide you with everything you need to know to get started implementing the GD3 database you’re your 

custom applications.  

How Do I Get Started Using the GD3 Web Service?  
In order to utilize the GD3 web service you will need to create an account through Get Digital Data.   You can 
contact Get Digital Data at info@getdigitaldata.com for more information for an evaluation account as well as 
licensing information.  
 

Next, the Quick Start Guide will step you through the processes implementing the GD3 web services into your 
application to begin retrieving rich CD metadata.  

 

 

 

Step 1: Include a Reference to the GD3 Web Service in your Project  

To include the web service objects in your project, click the Project menu and select Web 
References.   Visual Studio .NET will display the Add Web Reference dialog.  
Enter the following in the URL box:  
 

https://gdwebservice.getdigitaldata.com/GD3.asmx  

You can name the web service anything you like. For this example, we will call it GD3ws.  

 

Step 2:   Initialize the Web Service Object & Set the Username / Password  
 
Before submitting CD Toc’s, you must start the web service by creating an instance of the GD3ws object. 

Below is sample VB.Net code:  

Initialize ws as the new web service:  

Dim ws As New GD3ws.GD3  

Once the web service has been initialized, the username and password token must be set:  

Dim AuthHeader As GD3ws.AuthHeader  

AuthHeader.Username = “TestUserName”  

AuthHeader.Password = “TestPassword1”  

ws.AuthHeaderValue = AuthHeader  

Step 3:   Retrieve AlbumCode(s) associated with the Album TOC  
 
The first step in retrieving proper album information is to retrieve all of the possible album matches based on the 
Album TOC from the Get Digital database.   The following code shows how to retrieve the album ID’s using the 

MatchCDID call:  

Dim AlbumTOC As String  

AlbumTOC = “150 19255 37050 57477 77585 95100 111452 132267 154292 171860 189527 203747 233967”  

https://gdwebservice.getdigitaldata.com/gd3.asmx/


 

Dim MatchedAlbumCode() As GD3ws.AlbumCode  
MatchedAlbumCode = ws.MatchCDID(AlbumTOC)  

 

MatchCDID  
Parameter: Album TOC (String) 

Result: AlbumCode1 (Integer): ID of the matching metadata in the GD3 database. 

MatchType (Integer): Value between 0 and 6 

Artist (String) 

Album (String) 

CoverAvailable (String): “True” or “False” 

CoverArtWidth (Integer) 

CoverArtHeight (Integer) 

 

MatchType Value Response Definition 

0 There was not match returned from the Get Digital database 

1 or 3 The resulting Album has an Album TOC, which exactly matches the TOC 
submitted. 

2 or 4 The resulting Album is an inexact match to the TOC submitted. 

5 The resulting Album is returned from the Staging (“User”) Database 

6 The resulting Album is returned from the calling users Staging (“User”) 

Database 

 
 

The number of matches returned can be determined by getting the bounds of the returned array.   For example: 

 

NumberOfMatches = MatchedAlbumCode.Length  
 

Retrieving AlbumCode1 and MatchType of MatchedAlbumCode is as follows:  

AlbumCode = MatchedAlbumCode(0).AlbumCode1  

MatchType - MatchedAlbumCode(0).MatchType  

 

Step 4: Retrieve Album information Based on the AlbumCode  

Album metadata information for a specified AlbumCode is retrieved using the RetrieveAlbum call.  

RetrieveAlbum  

Parameters: AlbumCode (Integer) 

Returned Value: AlbumMeta 

The RetrieveAlbum call returns the GD3 object AlbumMeta.   Within the AlbumMeta object is an additional 

element Tracks, which is of type TrackMeta. 

The following table describes the elements of AlbumMeta: 
Attribute Definition Type 

Artist Name of Lead Artist String 
Album Album Title String 
AlbumCode GD3 Album code for the album Integer 
AlbumImage Front Cover art image Byte array 
AlbumYear Year album was published String 



 

Compilation Flag defining if the album is a String 
Compilation: 
 Results: True – Compilation 
               False - Not Compilation 

String 

Genre Genre of the album String 
Publisher Publisher of the album String 

CatalogNumber Publisher Catalog Number String 

SubGenre1 Album Style (ie. Opera) String 

SubGenre2 Album Instrument (ie. Piano) String 

SubGenre3 Custom Genre String 

LanguageCode The LangaugeCode is used to specify the language certain 
items (Style, Period, Instrument & Genre) are returned.  For 
example if an album is requested with the LanguageCode '2', it 
will return the German word "Klassisch" as the genre rather than 
the English "Classical" 

Valid Codes (default is 0): 

0 - English 

1 - French 

2 - German 

3 - Italian 

4 - Spanish 
 

Integer 

TrackMeta Track Detail Information TrackMeta Class 

 

The following table describes the elements of TrackMeta: 
Attribute Definition Type 

TrackName Title of track String 
TrackNumber Track number of track Integer 
TrackArtist Artist associated with the track String 
TrackLength Duration of track in milliseconds Integer 
ComposerName Composer associated with the track String 
ComposerNameSort Compose Sort Value String 
ConductorName Conductor associated with the track String 
ConductorNameSort Conductor Sort Value String 
Chorus Chorus for track String 
Orchestra Orchestra for track String 
SoloistsColl Collection of Soloists Soloists Class 

 

The following tabled describes the elements of Soloists: 
Attribute Definition Type 

SoloistsName Soloist String 
SoloistsNameSort Soloist Sort Value String 

 

* Note: currently the RetrieveAlbum Function has a return field of "Soloists", do not confuse this with the 
SoloistsColl.  It is currently being populated, but will be deprecated. 

 

Retrieve AlbumMeta Information: 
 

The following sample code shows how to retrieve the standard album information using the AlbumMeta 
object:  

Dim AlbumInfo As GD3ws.AlbumMeta  

AlbumInfo = ws.RetrieveAlbum(AlbumCode)  

ArtistName = AlbumInfo.Artist  



 

AlbumName = AlbumInfo.Album  

Retrieve TrackMeta Information:  

The following demonstrates how to retrieve the track information:  

Dim TrackInfo() As GD3ws.TrackMeta  

TrackInfo = AlbumInfo.TrackMeta  

TrackTitle = TrackInfo(0).TrackTitle  

TrackDuration_Seconds = TrackInfo(0).TrackLength / 1000  

Retrieve Cover Art:  

The AlbumImage element is delivered as a byte array.   The following code demonstrates how to convert this to 
an Image property type.  
 

Dim ImageByteArray () As Byte  

ImageByteArray = CType(AlbumInfo.AlbumImage, Byte())  

Dim msImage As New IO.MemoryStream(ImageByteArray) 

Dim CoverArtImage As Image  
CoverArtImage = Image.FromStream(msImage)  

 

Further Functionality  
In addition to retrieving album information, the GD3 web service also provides functionality such as 

submitting your album information to the GD3 database.  

 

Submitting Album Information to the GD3 Database:  
There may be times when album information is not available for a specific CD.   Once the proper edits have been 

made to the album, you can submit this back to the GD3 database.   This ensures the next time this CD is looked-
up it will be available.  

 

InsertAlbum  

Parameters: AlbumMeta 
Returned Value: Boolean  

Dim SubmitSuccess As Boolean  

SubmitSuccess = ws.InsertAlbum(AlbumInfo)  

In order to assign an image to the element AlbumImage, you must first convert it to a Byte array.   This can be 

done as follows:  

Dim msImage As New IO.MemoryStream  
’ Where CoverArtImage is of type Image containing the new cover art image…  

CoverArtImage.Image.Save(msImage, Imaging.ImageFormat.Jpeg)  

Dim ImageByteArray(CInt(msImage.Length - 1)) As Byte  

msImage.Position = 0  

msImage.Read(ImageByteArray, 0, CInt(msImage.Length)) 

AlbumInfo.AlbumImage = ImageByteArray  

 



 

Checking your account for the number of lookups remaining:  
Licensing the GD3 database provides the user with a set number of lookups they will be entitled.   The  

GetNumberOfLookupsRemaining call returns an integer representing the number of lookups your account has 
remaining.  

 

GetNumberOfLookupsRemaining  

Parameters: none 
Returned Value: Integer  

Dim RemainingLookups As Integer  

RemainingLookups   = ws.GetNumberOfLookupsRemaining()  

 

Change your account password:  
The account password can be changed through the UpdatePassword call.  

UpdatePassword  

Parameters: String (new password) 

Returned Value: String (success) 

 

Dim PasswordUpdateSuccess As String 
PasswordUpdateSuccess = ws.UpdatePassword(“TestPassword1”) 


